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SUGGESTIVE QUESTION8 ON THE
REV. DR, IANSCOTT FOR

PRESS BIBDE

The object of the International
promote, by questions, through the
the teaching'pf Scripture in connec
School Lessons.

(Copyright 1910 by Rev

SUNDAY, JUDY 14, 1912.
Subject: "Tho Seed in Four Kinds

of Soil." Murk IV: 1-20.

Golden Text: "Receive with meek¬
ness the engrafted word, which is
ohio to save your souls." Jas. 1:1-21.

I. Verse 1-What was the partic¬
ular charm in Jesus which attracted
to him such great crowds?

2 ls preaching from a boat just
as holy and acceptable to God as

from a pulpit in a cathedral or a

church?
3. Verse 2-Why »¡ld Jesus teach

in parables, and whet are tho ad¬
vantages or disadvantages of that
method of teaching?

4. Verse 3-In what respect is
the teaching of religion Uko the
sowing of seed?

fi. Verso 4-How would you re¬

gard a gardener who deliberately
sowed seed on the highway?

6. Should a Christian sow the
seed of the gospel in those hearts
that are not prepared to receive lt?

7. Verses 0-6-What class of peo¬
ple are those who resemble the stony
ground?

8. When emotional or shallow
minded people hear the gospel and
are moved by lt, are they, or not, as

likely to develop into strong Chris¬
tians as those under like Influences
who are not so easily moved and
think more deeply? Give your rea¬
sons.

9. Verse 7-What effect does
preaching tho gospel have upon those
who will not give up their sins?

10. If a person is ever so much
influenced by the gospel, but still
holds on to some sin or sins, how
much Christian fruit is ho likely to
bear?

II. Verse 8-How may it lie pos¬
sible for every person who is appeal¬
ed to hy the gospel to become a

"good ground" hearer? (This is one

of the questions which may be an-

Meeting Executive Committee.

Tho executive commlttco of the
Democratic party of Oconee county
is hereby called to meet at Walhalla
Court House on Saturday, July 13th,
1912, at ll a. m., for the purpose of
fixing candidates' assessments and
arranging a schedule of county cam¬

paign dates, and transacting such
other business as may be brought be¬
fore the committee. It is hoped that
there will he a full meeting. Every
club ls urged to have its committee¬
man present.

James M. Moss, Chairman.
C. R. D. Rums, Secretary.

Summer colds are hard to get rid
of, and frequently load to asthma,
bronchitis and hay fever. Do not let
your cold get a hold on you, but use
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
for quick relief. W. H. Allen, Chel¬
sea, Wis., says: "We prefer Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound to other
cough medicines because lt quickly
euros coughs and colds, lt will ward
off a cold If taken in time." Con¬
tains no opiates. J. VV. Bell.

.The New Perfecti
j Suits Ev

It suits the most exacting Fren
is found in luxurious villas-in camj
Everybody uses tl ; everybody likes
the year round. It bakes, broils, roai
It it equipped with a special heating
lection oven, broiler, toaster, and p

^ signed for use with the

©il Cooksstove
k
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A'ld«»l«s »ell tk«rtove. lt lt handaonv
ftnuhed in nickel, with cabinet top, di.hely«« towel rack», etc. Long chimney», «.m#led turquotw-blue. Mado wkK I. 2 oiburnett.

STANDARD C
NEWARK. N. J. (Incorporate »,

swum Glums«
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON BY
THE I NT IORNATIONAL

QUESTION CLUB.

Press Bible Question Club ls to
press, thought and investigation on
tlon with the International Sunday

T. S. Llnscott. D. D.)
swered In writing by members of the
club.)

12. How do you account for the
different degrees of fruit bearing
from those who answer to tho "good
ground" in this parablo?

13. Verse 9-ls lt a fault, or !»

misfortune, and why. to have dull or
no spiritual hearing?

14. Verses 10-1 3--Why did Jesus
speak In parables that lie knew some
would not understand or would mis¬
understand?

1G. What ls the only way by which
we may understand the teaching of
Jesus?

16. Verse l i-What ls "the word"
which all Christians must sow?

17. Verso 15-What class of per¬
sons are "waysldo" hearers?

18. Verses 16-17-Do those stony
ground "hearers, who' receive the
word with gladness" and afterwards
fall away, actually get converted?
Give your reasons.

19. Verse 20-What reward will
they who are "good ground" hearers
get?

Lesson for Sunday, July 21, 1912:
?'Tho Growth of the Kingdom."
Mark IV: 26-32; Matt. XIII: 33.
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»J« Lesson published In A
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?J. of fifty-two. A
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Endorse Parcels Post.

Atlanta, Ga., July 4.-The estab¬
lishment of a parcels post was en¬
dorsed by more than 200 members
of the Georgia rural free .delivery
carriers In their annual con.vent.lon
here to-day. The session will last
two days.

A discussion at the afternoon ses-
sion showed that a large portion of
tho members favored the use of the
buggy and old "hay burner" in pref¬
erence to the motorcycle or automo¬
bile in covering their routes.

In these days of high cost of liv¬
ing, a medicine that gets a man up
out of bed and able to work in a few
days is a valuable and welcome rem¬

edy. John Heath, .Michigan Bar,
Cal., had kidney and bladder trouble,
was confined to ids bed, unable to
turn without help. "I commenced
using Foley Kidney Pills and can
truly say 1 was relieved at once."
Ills example Is worth following.

J. W. Dell.
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A MACON ACQUITTED -J.4* HERSELF
WITH HONOR. «.J.

*- * '-*
.J« By J. RusseU Wright. .J.
.|« oJo .J« »J. oj« oj. »J. »To »J« »J« oj» »J«
We are all proud of Macon, Geor¬

gia, and In the magnificent way In
which took care of tho recent Con¬
fedéralo reunion. I havo attended
many a reunion and recall nono
whore every detail was so porfectl,
carried out for the entertaining and
caring for the thousands of vete¬
rans and visitors. At least 6,000 old
veterans were bountifully cared for
night and day, and 1 have heard
scores of veterans pay the same spon¬
taneous tribute to the alert city ol
Macon. Tho city had miles and
miles of the streets beautifully deco¬
rated with Hags and bunting.
The reunion of 1912 was a groat

success. Not a drunken man was
seen on the streets; the Governoi
had tim hatch-ways of barrooms
closed. Our Governor would not
suffer that to be done In Columbia;
boneo tho disgrace.
The address of Governor Josopl

Brown, tbongil brief, was to tin
point and altogether Impressive. I
showed that bis heart was loyal t(
the constitution and laws of hil
State, and that his blessings In al
their fullness rested upon tho Con
federato soldier. About 125.001
people witnessed the parade, and li
this vast crowd there was no drunk
enness. It takes the right kind o
men In ofïlce to bring such results
Pardons do not float around 1:
Georgia to Incite men to lawless acts

An Interesting Belle.
The flag of the 26th Alabama Rog

Iment has an Interesting history. 1
ls rent and torn by shot and shell o
seventeen of the bitterest and moe
stubbornly contested battles of th
war. lt fluttered over the rostrur
of Camp Gordon. This was the bal
tie-flag of the 26th Alabama, ant
passing through tho battles of Seve
Pines, Cold Harbor, Mannssai
Sharpsburg, Fredericksburg, Getty«,
burg, Wllllamsport, Chancellorsvlll
and others, was surrendered at A|
pomattox. After the surrender Di
John Hays asked tho commandin
officer to give him the batfcle-flaj
"We can't do lt," was the reply. "1
would get you into trouble."

"Let mo have lt. In my hands on«

more," said Sergeant Hays. "I war
to tell the old flag I've fought undi
good-bye."

lt was turned over to him for til
moment, whereupon he declined I
give lt up again. Ho roached up an
toro the flag from Its staff, folded
up, placed lt around his negro boy
body Uko a bolt, next to the ski
and he brought lt safely to Alabam
It was tho regimental flag of Gove
nor O'Neal and has boon In his po
session many years, lt ls guard«
with loving care, and no ono bi
Private Meadows is allowed to tal
it out of Govornor O'Neal's hom
Shot and shell and tho decay of tin
have made but a tattered remua
of it, but no possession of the O'Nc
family is more precious.

An Imposing Spectacle
was tho crowning of Miss Seandre
radiant in her beauty, riding on

while float drawn by a team
prancing white steeds. Up Col
man's Hill in tile golden flood of
perfect summer afternoon rode Ma
Scandrett, a vision of perfect wornt)
hood, in lier float of white, drawn
snowy and capering horses, and w
there crowned queen of thc rennie
On thc swelling heights connik

thousands gathered to see this fa
gracious maid, dimpling and laug
lng in tho joy of life, forma
crowned. A day shot with sunslil
had lilied the air with soft bene
renee, and tho sun had slipped I
youd the western hills before tho i
dlanl queen came to stand under I
arched canopy of palo blue abot
Nestling below in thc valley Mac
lay serene and fair and sparkling
a sentient, vital thing, fair CHOU

to be the home of this fair nu

crowned as her queen.
A tide of people rolled up Co

man's HUI. and high above t
crowd a moving-picture man work
with zeal to imprison the picture
nil thc world to see lalor lu picti
shows, from one end of the land
tho otber. This was a vast thro
indeed. In any direction ono looli
a sea of faces lifted in the dyl
sunlight towards tho raised platfo
where the queen was soon to h
her hoad for the crown, il wa.
rare and beau tl fl scene this, and
man could paint it adequately w
all Hie warm, brilliant lights sin
lng. Suddenly carno the blare o

trumpet lifted high In the^ ero1
and shouts of "Here she come
rose on every side, and, moving w

prancing steps, as though consol
of their regal passenger, the wi
steeds danced up tho hill.

GeorginV Fairest Women.
With the queen on tho stand

a bouquet of Georgia's beauties
maids. Massed on tho float was
chivalry and the flower of Georg
fairest women. As tho bands n

floating over tho crowd and far dc
Into tho valley the ever-lnsplt
strains of "Dlxlo" the enthusiasm

"I ottfftrM Art year», wW
ly troubles," write» Mrs, M.
bourn, N. C They grew v
I could not walk at all, and I
afcta; also a headache and a 1

I gave up and thought !
urged me to try Cardui, so,
helped mt. By the timo the 1
do all my work. All the peoj
die, but Cardui relieved nie."

g*> TAKECARDUI
For more than 50 years,

woman's sufferings, and mak
well. During this time, thous
like Mrs. McPherson, to tell c
they obtained by the use of
remedy for women.

Cardui strengthens, builds
vents unnecessary pain and sui

If you are a woman, begii
WHHH: Ladles* Advisory Dept., Clir.t.or Spitftl JmtnKdoKM, and 64-pis« book, fr

LUPO THI«: WOLF,

Though a Prisoner, still Directs tho
i Huck-n mid Operations,

Atlanta, July 6.-Despite steel
bars and strictest regulations. Lupo
the Wolf and bis lieutenant, Giuseppe
Mot ¿Ho, aro still directing the feuds
and operations of the Black Hand in
America.
The two dreaded Mafia leaders,

with others of their gang, are serv¬
ing long sentences in the Atlanta
Federal prison. The Wolf ls caged,
but the whelps of the Wolf are
abroad, and the old grizzled chief
of the pack, though unable any lon¬
ger to follow the trail himself is still
issuing his orders for the others.

William J, Flynn and five other
American detectives have boen pass¬
ed upon by Lupo since his incarcera¬
tion and sentenced to death by him.
This sentence has,been made known
to black-hand members on tho out¬
side, and the men are marked.

Lupo ls still also directing tho
counterfeit operations of his gang,
according to information received
here.

There are sixty-five members of
the clan of the Wolf still at large In
the United States, and 4 6 In prison.
How rich tho band is can be shown
by the fact that within a month from
now it is expected that high-priced
New York lawyers will bo employed
to try to obtain tho release of Mo-
relio on a wrH of habeas corpus.

Local police detectives in various
American cities have found them¬
selves absolutely helpless to ferret
out the machinations of tue Lupo
gang, and If it were not for the Uni¬
ted Slates secret service men, on
their trail because of counterfeiting,
it is difficult to say how widely those
criminals might operate.

$100 Beward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to loam that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science luis
boon able to cure In all its stages,
and that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is Gio only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity. Ca¬
tarrh, being a constitutional disease,
recluiros a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nail:, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying Hie foundation of
the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up tho constitu¬
tion and assisting nature; in doing its
work. Tim proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers that they
offer one hundred dollars for any
case that lt fails to cure. Send for
list of testimonials. Address

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, 0.
Sold by all druggists, 7."(c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-jstlpatlon.

the throng burst all bounds. As Hie
last notes died away Col. Walter A.
Harris stepped forward and placed
tile crown on Hie burnished hair of
Miss Senndrett. The' queen was

presented with a beautiful diamond
ring. Miss Scandretl , wore white
charmeuso satin, draped in Vene¬
tian lace from the shoulders, cut
Dutch neck, with slight train. Her
crown was of red and white bril¬
liants, American beauty roses alter¬
nating with the white brilliants. All
of the maids wore white dresses and
hats with brilliants and American
beauty roses.

There Are Many Good PIANOS
Maoofaclored

and among them there are several
distinctly fino ones-Pianos of the
artistic character In which are the
proofs of advanced skill and perfect¬
ed development in matorlal construc¬
tion and musical rosults.
Among the Pianos of this charac¬

ter none stands moro conspicuously
promlnont than tho Chase Brothers'
Pianos, sold by

ABBOTT'S MUSIO HOUSE,
Seneca, 8. O.

Hope
ii awful pains, dut lo woman-»
D. McPherson, from Chad*
zorse, till I would often faint
had an awful hurting in my

backache.
would die, but my husband
I began, find the first bohle

¡hird bottle was used, I could
pie around here said 1 would

The
Woman*Tonfc
Cardui has been relieving

ing weak women strong and
ands of women have written,>f the really surprising results
this purely vegetable, tonic

, restores, and relieves or pro¬ffering from womanly troubles,
ri taking Cardui, today.
itnoog* Medicine Co., CJuManooet. Tenn.,lome Treatmeat for Women, »entire*. J #

NOTICH OF FINAIi SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE.

Notice lo lioreby given that the
undersigned will make application
to D. A. SMITH, Judge of Pro¬
bate for Oconeo County, In the
Stato of South Carolina, at hie
office at Walhalla Couit HOUBO, on
Saturday, July 20th, 1912, at ll
o'clock In the forenoon, or as soon
thereafter as said application can be
hoard, for leave to make final settle¬
ment of tho Estate of Mrs. M. E.
Bibb, deceased, and obtain final dis¬
charge as Executors of said estate

YANCEY C. LANGSTON,
S. M. BIBB, Executors.

June 20, 1912. 20-29
THE UNIVERSITY

OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
Tim University of South Carolina

-a first-class College with courses In
Law, Engineering and Commerce and
Finance, Forty-three teachers' schol¬
arships, worth $100 in money and
exemption from fees. A raro chance
for an aspiring young man.
The health and morals of thc stu¬

dents aro tho first care. '

Enrollment 443 students.
Many Improvements next session.
Entrance examinations will bo held

at the Court House on Friday, July12th, at 9 o'clock.
For catalogue wrlto to
S. C. MITCHELL, President,

Columbia, S. O.
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLER5ENT

AND DISCHARGE.
Notice ls hereby given that the

undersigned will make application
to D. A. Smith, Judge of Probate for
Oconeo County, In the State of South
Carolina, at his ofllce at Walhalla
Court House, on Saturday, July 20th,1912, at ll o'clock a. m., or as soon
thereafter as said application can ba
heard, for leave to make final settle¬
ment of the Estate of Archelaus Lay,deceased, and obtain final dischnrgo
its Executors of said estate.

JAMES A. LAY and
LOUISA. LAY, Executors.

Juno 20, 1912. 26-29
SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF OCONEE.

(In Court of Common Pleas.)
Ada Rhodes, Plaintiff,

\ against
Will White, Defendant.
(Summon^ for Relief-(Complaint

not Served.)
To the Defendant Above Named:You aro hornby summoned and re¬
quired to answer tho complaint In
this action, whMi was Morl in tho
ellice of the Clerk of tho Court of
Common Pleas for the said county, on
the 20th day of June, 1912, and
to serve a copy of your answer to tho
said complaint, on tho subscriber at
his ofllce on thu Public Square, at
Walhalla Court House, South Caro¬
lina, within twenty days \ aft er the
service hereof, exclusive ofVhc day of
such service; and If you fuU to an¬
swer tho complaint within tho time
aforesaid, tho Plaintiff In this action
will apply to tho Court for tho relief
demanded In tho complaint. \

Dated this the 20th day of lune,
A. I). 1912.
(Seal.) JOHN' P. CRAIG, C. C. V.

lt. T. JA YNES,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

To Will White, Absent Defendant:
Take Notice, that the Summons

and Complaint in Ibo above entitled
action were filed in the office of the
Clerk of Court of Common Pleas of
Oconeo County, Soul li Carolina, on
tho 2.0lh day of June. A. D. 19 12;
that Hie subject ol' this action Is the
foreclosure ol* a Hen of a certain
mortgage given hy Mary Jane White
to Mrs. Ada Rhodes, on the 27th day
Of June, 1906, recorded in Clerk's
office, Oconeo County, on July 17th,
I 906, in Book "AA." page 129; that
the said Mary Jane White departed
this life intestate on the 22d day of
November, 1911, leaving you as her
sole heir-at-law; that tho purpose of
tills action is the foreclosure of the
lien of said mortgage deed, and no
personal claim is made against you.

It. T. JAYNES,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

Juno 20, 1 91 2. 26-31

J. J. & G. t
-UNDERTAKERS.-

Successors to
THE J. II. ADAMS COMPANY.

Mr. F. Tl. Adams In Charge.
Day Phone 08. Night Phone 18.

Omeo at Seneca Hardware Co.,
SENECA, 8. O.

.¡..¡..¡..¡..¡..¡..¡..¡«..{..¡..¡,.1»
A PROFESSIONAL cwmm. A.

* *.
*-5-*A .MARCUS C. LONG, 4»4* . Attomey-nl>L»w, .j»
.I« Phono No. e&, .J.A Walhalla, South Carolina.

* - ._.
.I« Ofllco Ovor Oconco Nows. .¡«
»j.___ ^A 10 . L. H 10 UN DON, 4.
.J. Att/orney-Ut-LOjW, .J,
.J. Walhalla, South Carolina. »J«4« PHONE NO. Ol. 4a
*-*4» R . T . J A Y N E 8 , 4«
4« Attoritey-ot-Law, 4*
.|« Walhalla, South Carolina. »J«4« Hell Phono No. 20. .J.
* ~:- *
.J« Practico In Stato and Fcdoral A

A Courts. 4*
A-A
A DH. W. F. AUSTIN, 4»

A Dentist, A
A Seneca, South Carolina. A
A - A
A omeo Over .1. W. Hyni & Co. 4«
*-*
.I« SURVEYING. LEVELING. .{.
.I- DHA1NING, &C. 4*
?J* W . M . F 10 N N E L L , 4*4« (Floyd Placo.) 4«4* Valhalla, South Carolina. 4*¡A-A
A J. P. Carey, J. W. Sholor, A4* Plckens, s. C. W. C. Hughs. 4»
A CAREY, SIIELOU & HUGHS, A
A Attorneys and Counsellors, .Jo
»J« Walhalla, South Carolina. 4*A -. A
A Practico In Stato and Fedoral 4»

A Courts. 4*
.J« A A A A A A «|« oj« A A A

AUTO REPAIRS AND
SUPPLIES.

Call and soo ino or phono 84.
Prompt attention to all colls.
All work guaranteed.

L. O. WHITE, Walhalla.
THE

CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE.

Enrollment Over 800-Value of
Property Over n Million mid a
Quarter-Ninety-four Teachers and
OP leers.

Degree Courses
Agriculture. Agriculture and Chemis¬
try. Agriculture and Animal Indus¬
try. Chemistry. Mechanical and
Electrical Engineering. Civil Engi¬neering. Textile Engineering. Ar¬
chitectural Engineering.
Short Courses

One year course In Agriculture.
Two yoar course In. Textiles. Four'weeks Winter Course In Cotton Grad¬
ing. Four weeks Winter Course for
Farmers.
Cost. Cost por session of nine
months, including all fees, heat,light, water, board, laundry and tho
necessary uniforms $133.50. Tui¬
tion $40.00 additional.
SCHOLARSHIP AND ENTRANCE

EXAMINATIONS
Tlio College maintains 167 four

year Agricultural and Textile Schol¬
arships and 51 one-year Agricultural
Scholarships. Value of scholarships$100 per session and froo tuition.

(Students who havo attended
Clemson College or any other col¬
lege or university aro not ollglblo
for the scholarships unless there aro
no other cllglhlo applicants.)

Scholarship and Entrance Exami¬
nations will bo held at. tho County
Court House on July 12th, 0 a. m.

Next Session Chiens
SEPTEMBER ll, IOU*

Write AT ONCE lo W- M- £,K£S»President, Clemson pol logo, S. C.,
for catalog, schola^h|P blanks, etc.
ir you delay, yo» may bo crowded
out._23-28

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS.

All persons Indebted to tho Es¬
tate of Archelaus Lay, deceased,
aro hereby not!dod to make pay¬
ment to tho undersigned, and all per¬
sons having claims against said Es¬
tate will present the samo duly at¬
tested within thc timo prescribed by
law or bo barred.

JA M IOS A. LAY and
LOUIS A LAY, Executors.

Juno 2C, 1912. 2C-29_
NOTICIO OF FINAL SI0TTLEM IONT

AND DISCHARGE.

The undersigned, Executrix of tho
estate of Mrs. Knnna Mullikin, de¬
ceased, hereby gives notice that sho
will, on Monday. July 22d, 1912, ap¬
ply to the Probate Judge of Oconeo
County, South Carolina, for a final
settlement of said estate, and a dis¬
charge from her ofïlçe ns Executrix.

SKINORA 10. CARVER,
Executrix.

.Inno 19, 1012. 25-28

Foley's
KidneyPills
What They Will Do for You
They will euro your backache*

strengthen your kidneys, co#w
rect urinary irregularities, build
up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causea rheumatism. Pre*
vent Bright's Disease and Dla»
bates, and restore health and
.trongth. Refueo substitute-»

J. W. BELL, WAIiHAI_LA,
Walhalla, S. O*


